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diuectory;
CO"0"TnT i OPPIOEBa

Pito.etm. ATTonatr W. 0. Sharp. , ,'
Al'UITOItO. Digit. , ' 1,
Trka.viikh-- 0. H. Bobbins. "
Clkbk U. . Lewis. I' . ... iiir
Puritirr Cnlvln Knelgn. . .

PrcoKimn W. E. Cahonn. ' ' '
PaoiAve Jvimjs K. II. Hlnmaa. ' i
Heave ton T. C. Boweo.
CoamiaainNXBS S. y. Baml, W. M. Crudall

nd A. Kanver.
lariaaaaT Diuxeroaa L 8. Straw, Foster

WELLINGTON T0WN8MP.
Trcstuss A. 1). Perkliu, llouw Alljrn, ud

8. K. I.nuni'cin.
Clcbk--J. W. Wllhnr. '
TnitAiUKitii A. 1). Lnmhert.
A.ftRfiHo R. N. itmitlwio.

- JinT.cn or tui Piioi T. W. Brownlnc ud
B. K. Uuted.

WELLINGTON V1LLA0I.
Matob-- W. R. Wmi,
Cni.Ncn.Hiric-- A. I) Pcrklni. W. 8. Melr.lf.

C. V. Ili raouwajr, U. W. Lug, W. B. tttoU. ud
U.S. Hall.

Ct.dRK-- R. N. Oondwln.
TKEium-- J. II. w luhl.
V tHKiiALi-- K. 11 ckett.
ClIIKP UlllIIU Ml DIM DiriBTHIXT 8. A.

Wllllaoil.

KraitM or th Hoard or KnitcTio-- 0. H.
Vlvht, K. K. Wliiri. J. W. Wllliur, 8. WiuUock-er- ,

W. 11. Huntley, J. W. Ilouelitun.
0KFICER8 UP DOARD.

Prkidot or Doaud J. W. lluunhtoa.
CI.RIIK-- W. it. Billltli'T. ' '

' TRrAauitKH J. H. WlirM. ' - -

fiurki.iNTKMiNTirKciiou R. II. KInnlanii

CXXTTXICECES.

Hf ETHOmST FP1SC0PAL CHUnCH- .-
il KaKt aldu Pal.llc Hq. Kr. N. 8. AMirlvht,
parlor. KcrvUr. 10:HOa. m. ul 7:00 . m. Sab- -

balk Mchnril, It . Yaunt Puople a MwtlnK,
Taaaxtay. 7 'JO p. m. Kegulw ntakif Prajrat Meut- -

lug, laurQajr vDin(.

COKORKOATIONAI.rilURCH.-Cor- wr

8mlk Mala and Mngrar 8iriwt.
B. D. liimmt l. iiaaior. 8wr1un, 10 :W a. m. and
T:no b. m. Habhath Hrtiool, 11 in. Yoon Prapl.'a
Mortinx, Tiodajr, 7:80 p. n. Wnkly Pcayvr
liacLinid Thuraday .veniof .

CIIUFCn.-LlbM- tT Btrwt Rr.DIRCIPI.E paator. Brrrla. 10:) a. m.
ad 7:00 p.m. Kabhaik 8chwl, IH:iai m. H.gulaf

wwkly Pray w Tbaiwlay waning .

DKNTIM 18.

71 J. IKH.nititOK, DrntK Offlc overJ I. Huaifla atoro. In Hunk lliilhlltiir.
WallliiniHi. Ohio. Nflroui oaldi gaa art in lo-

tion 4 firr tb m traction of uth.
PHY8IOTANS.

tT neCt.AR N. n. Phyautiw tail 8wis
J . iroon. Calla from village ami noiinirr

will raculve pminpt attention. OHIo over H
O. Hlarr'ailruK auire; tvlephnne No. a. Ho4-den-

Bomb Main at root; U'li'plioiio No. U.

DR. J. RI M r. HotnuMipathlat. Callt at all
pnimpily attomlual. OlHoe and

nlMuw,WaatBiila Publlo bouara; tolupbooe
a 14.

NOTAKY I'UULIO.

It N UiMivriJ, tniuranw Agont and
J i. NiMiiry Public Inauranoo, dnatla, uimt.
aacK wllla, lonava, oontraeia. eto., written In
a nnai ami leval manner. Olboe over Soraire'l
IxmM and aho ttnre.

UANIC.

"."latT NATIONAL niK, Wolllngton.
Jl dooa a irenoral banking buaincaa.
buy. and aulla New Vork eaohmiira, (lorern-Ben- t

boncla. eio. 8. 8. Warner. Pnialdwit t K.
IA. Horr, Caabier, William Uuabloo, AaaliUnl
Caabler.

fONMOHl At.,

II'liKIR HORn.'N,Ui Rarber, kxpf
the lumieeu moat oonvonlent liar

Iwr rth.ip In wn. O.ily a workmen
inpUiywl. A full aaiiini'nt of lialrolla, p

'mailw and hair rotoratlvea. Pine b.ith-rooi-

inmNiinwtliin and furniahwl at all hour with
but and colli wrut and all nrorMary onnrcnl-mt- .

Honnia. Roiiih alilf l.tlo-ri- afrit

PHtm)UltAI'IIKK.
F.AWTt LLK, PhiiUdrrapher. Plor. urua la every alyle and fully alwam

all the lair Im pruvHinHnta lo the art. Rnvmre-vieni- a

f"f alt) Intra ahould. whenever praoilu
ble. lie made In ativamtt (iallery over Uowl
by Hall't .lore i telephone No. tt.

HL.ANINU MILL.

nVT lliaiftMTH NUN. Planing Mill
laaitlilng. plwnn. eie.

dmir to onter. Ueelera In lumlwr, lain, aliln
ale, diaira. anah, hlln.la. tniiuhlliuri ami ilnMtl

' lunilier nf all aiiria. Vani, niar llauilia't lued
anira. WMlhavUin. U.

OITICIAN.
nol'fJtTIM"., dwaler In apootHClpa,JW. glaenoi, readliiK glaj, oxr

glaaaea, tolvauntiea, and a full line of nMlval
(iold. allvor, atuel, rubber an I oeliu.

tiMMla. of thr dnpai gradoe kept In auajk.
and rviiulrlny old frainut ilooe to

order. Plltlng illittcull eyi a ayoulalty.
weat aide Public 8iUara.'

, v- - HAMLIN POST

EZa At n.
WELUN0T0N,

OHIO,.

VmUod. tha too.
end kod fourtk
WadnMday at,a-Ing- t

of each
montb.

Peat rovaii In

?aiaea'a Blook.

J. 3. Tuoxai,
Commander,

AdJutuL

Haldo Morandi Lodge

(&7 K'OFH'

mm tlllnn, - Ohio.

Meati flrrt and third Wednetdar ataulngt 4
taok Bwolh. lUwuu in hinaraoe a blook.

X. V. KuauKuf, Oitlmttr.
f. M. Taaoi, Blotter.

. -

, C. B. RUSSELL, ,

Real Est&ti ui Life Insurance

Wellington. - Ohio.

Model Coffee House,
' CADWELL ROOT, Proprietor!.

101 u'd 10S Seneca and 83 FrukJIn Street.,

CLEVELAND, OJUO.
Dinner Berred frora 11 :W a. m. to 1:80 p. m.

Mly

To the Public 1

FRANKS,H0WK&C0.
Vcalara la

Anthraoita, CanneL, Jaokaon and
MaaaUloa Cool, Lima, Cement.

Plaatar ud Plaa erlng Ilalr at Lnweat Pilcea. Offlce

' In Croalrr1. New Block, north of Public Sqoara.

T. 2DOLA1TD,
tluufacturer of

U&ge., Wagon: ni Sleigh,

. North Main St., Wellington.

IMPORTANT.
WbeayoevUlt or leave New Vork City, nr.

Kipraatae and amain Hire nd atop at Uie

Grand Ualoa not I. oppoalteUrudOntral ucpit.
' Kle ut noma lued up at a co t of uaa mlllloa

dollara, reduced lotl OUaodupwardapHiday. Euro-pea- a

plan, Klrvaior. Rralaurant aupplled with thr
beat. Uoraeeara, atagcaaodelevatrd .allroad to at
dVpou. Famldao n lire belt, r forli-a- a.oaey at ihe
Orud Onlua liotel than at any olbor aret-cla- hotrl
la tb city. Kyi

OBERLIN.
Arrire dally, t:00a-m- . Drpirt, 1 :D0 p. nt.

I1UNT1NGT0N, Sl'LLIVAN ud POLK.

Arrive dally, 11 :30 a. B. Depart, 1 :J0 p. m.

TENFIELD.
Depart Tteaday. Tburaday. tad Batnrdaya a

li):one.t.
Arrive, 1 :00 p. tn.

.BEE.LINE
Cleveland. Columbun, Cincinnati ami

Ii.dlaniipi'lit Rsllway.

THE GREAT CENTRAL TfiUKS BOUTS

UkTWkkN TU

AND WEOT
Thronjih cart with conneuliniit in

Union Dt'piu. Only direct line via
Cleveland,

Buffalo and
Niagara Falls

NEW YORK AND NEW ENGLAND.
Direct connections for all Sou I hem South
eaters, and WvaWrn plnU, either by we

ill Cincinnati, lodlnnepulla or 8t. Lnula.
In Uuloo Depot at St. Lnulr

iiir all rnllwaj town. In MUaouri, Arkanaaa,
Tela., Kan.aa, fiebraska, (Jolorado, Ne
Mrtlco, Old Mfilvii, ud the Pacldc einal.

Feat Time, New Equipment and running
through the moat opuKiu. pan of themun- -
tryi pueeeatug every appilaor lor tpeed
aud couitorl koowa lo be aorvlcable.

The Best Roadbed and the Safest
Boad in the West.

Ticket, hv thlt popular rout, for tale al
all regular Ticket Offluet.

From ud after Jan. 17th, until farther notice,
train, en Ula road will paae Wellington aa follow.;

OOIIMI WUT.
Btindard Time

No. tt tndpla A W. KiproM K M a. a.
No. C'ln. A Col". Kx laiop oa algnal I IB a.m.
No. a N. Y. A L'ln. Kx 1:41p.m.
No. A Col'a Kx I VI p. ta.
No. dpla A 81 L Kx i: p. m.
No. IfCola A L'ln Night Kx....' (:p.m.
No.ei-Lo- cal Fmght 7.46 a. m

OilINO KAST.

No. 4--8t L A Ind Rx fetp oa .Igo.l.. 4:&7 a. m.
No. Night Kx 6.11a.m.
No.ti-Oal- loa ACIrve'ri Ac 7:Ma. m.
No. It-- Hl. Loula A N. Y. Kx I3.44 p. m.
No. t Cincinnati A Oleve'd Ex B l p. m.
No. tU-L- Freight I.4I p. m.

E.B. THOMAS, O. B. 8K1NNEK,
OeD. Manager. Tralllc Haiiaucr,

A.J 8MITn.0en.Fai.Agt.
CLEVELAND. OUIO.

mum & USE ERIE EmiiD

Cleveland etc Marietta B. R.

From and after Dec 22, 1884, until fui
Ihrr tiotlre, tmlnt on thlt road will past
Wellington at tollnwa:

OOINO RAST.

BUad.rdTlme.
No. 1 I.J7.m.
No. t II Ill a.m.
No. 6.. t M p.m.
No. 17 Local 1.16 a.m.

OOINO WltST.
No. 4 .' 10 m.
No. t I.DOp.ia,
No. S Il.lp.m.
No. It ImcaI 4. SO p.m. '

Tralna I and 8 dallv. 4 and 7 dallr. aicrnt Ban
dar. I .ad t aiHld train. Pltubnrg lo Chicago.
Take deeper here.

CONNECTIONS,
Tolitlo With all llnne eutering the city,
f mmont With L. K. A W. H. U.
C'lrde-W-lih I II. A W. R. R.
BHIevne With N. Y. O. A St. L. R.J.
Monroevllle With B. A . H. R.
YVelllugUiu-W- lib C, C, C. A I. Ky.
CreamcWlthaN. Y.. P. A O. P. K.
Orrvllle-W- llh 0.. A. A O. R. K. and P.. Fl W.

A C R. ti.
Maaallloa-W- lth P.. Ft. W. A C. R. R. ud C.

T. V. A W. R. H.
Valley J auction-W- ith Valley R. R.
Cual Dover-W- lth Or A P. B. R. ud C. T. T.

A W. H. R.
Newcomeratows With P., O. A 81. h. R. B.
Camhrlrige-W- lth B. A O. B. R.
Point Pleanan- v- With W. C. A M. B. B.
Marietta With at. A 0. K. B. .

M . D. WOODFORD, JAS. U. BALL, '
Uea Bipt Ua.Paa.Agt

AS GOOD AS A FAIRY TALC. '

tn TVIilvh Heart. Are Trnmpi and Ila-- .
, tnond. Take Same Trick.

,. (RocVy Mountmn New..
A wee chili itood raxin ; into the rti

dow of one of thi lurge cinly .torsi on
Lirlmer ttreet juit at the lamp, were
11 h ted the o'liur eveainff. The Ice Ini

oa th i kI"1 (tare her an Imner
feet view of the wond.-r- i within, but thtt
wntloher at flimpii. of fnlrvlnnd. An
old woolen hood covered her bead and .he j

wat wrapped In a tittered t'lawl. yet the '

fretting cold had no terror for b T and b r
eager blue eye. uniid with faaci nation at
th j k lore. only a few fait ditttnt, Imt,
alat for ber, to far away. Bo Intently wat
the absorbed that the dki. not notice a
emple of miners who cams along the Icy
sidewalk with rather uncertain tread,
baring beun their ee ebration iorns
what early. Not noticing the little atom
Handing there the taller of te two p ithed
againtl ber and she fell on the treacher-
ous ice. Instantly the cause of the acci-

dent picked ber ut, and. nndln? her un-

conscious, carried her Into the ttoro. Re-

moving ber hood and wrap there wat
a bautllul face, aomewbat pin bed

by pr T itlot. Her head wat covered l.y a
glorious mass of flaxen hiir, lookln ; in the
bri bt gaslight like threads of goid.

One look a the faoe, which now teemed
very pale and wan, and lha man who car-

ried ber a tered a Cry, nearly letting ber
fall to the floor. Recovering hiins If In a
moment restoratives wert procuied, and
the blue eyes opened and looked around
with a daxtd t are. It wat found that
her Injuries were tilght, aud as soon at
the could talk the wat qnettloned by the
m m aud lol l htm that ber name wat An-

nie Itoit. and in her ihildiah way laid her
m .tber lived in a bumble cottage on the
West Mile, and although not in good
health dii'.sewln.i and llht chores and
eked out a living ubiih at best must bare
been a poor one. 6he said ber lather bad
lelt be me in lbs East to come to Colorado
abi ut two year, ago, and as btr mother
did not bear from him the had told
the few tbinge the had and
had come to lJenver to look for
Mm, but not getting any tidings and not
bavin.; any mo icy to go further had sus-

tained hersell for a year aa beat she could,
always hoping, but so far without result.
When the bad finish. I he laid: "Take uie
to your mo ber at once," and Urst getting
a yoodly ator. of candy and delicacies be
took her n hi. arm.. Kissing ber cbeelu
be placed ber in a carriage and they were
toon at the bumble Watee ttreet home.

The ttory wat toon told, being that of
the child, with the explanation that
George Rom, upon leaving home, bad
made a longer trip than ha had antici-
pated, having gone to Washington Terri-
tory, thence lo the Coiur d'Aleae country,
attracted by the golden stories told there.
Failing, as all others had, to And hia for
tune, and with Impaired health, he had
alerted on his return, being taken very ill
at Halt Lake, where he lay helpless for
weeks, part of the time unconscious. At
toon at he had sufficiently recovered he
wrote to bis wife, but the letters were all
returned to him with Ind irtementa s'iow.
Ing that the had gone no one knew where.
Coming to Colorado with bat little maot
left, be engaged In mining and bad been
more than usually successful during hit
first aeaaon and bad come to Denver with
an Idea that he might learn sometldingi of
the lost ones.

HUNTING A BOOK-KEEPE- '

Iobm, the Herehwit, Kind. One He Thinks
Will Salt lllae.

ICInclnnatl 8tar.
"Say, I want a gro I book --keeper. Cant

yen recommend one to tnef" remarked
Jonee the merchant, to Smith, the broker,
tha other evening.

' "Why, certainly; but what's become of
your man Thompson t" '

"Oh, he has resigned, and It frolng ont
Weet to ttart a new bank. It waa mlrhry
bard on me, ton, al I had to pay him f 1,101
I borrowed of him. a few weeks ao and
timet are bard now. I need a good man,
though, who won't demand too much
money." ;

"Just eome with me, thenh" laid the
broker.

Rmlth then conducted Jonee to a place
where many men were handling chlpt of
different hues. Home wre at a taM where
a man, with a box In front of him, saldt
''Call the turn, gentlem-- n four for one." :

'
Another wat where they wert tnlkln?
eVml "gong It blind,' ant opening a
"jack pot." At another place a man was
turning a pretty wheel eat pewtl were
nutting ehira on the black and
bine and piling them np on the "double
00." The most interettin' pl.ee of all,
thr.ngh, wat where nearly two biintr.--

people were bnelly engaged In nuttlnt; but-

ton! on some number, on little boards, and
a man wat whirling a goose and yelling
out nnmbert that dropped out of the
goote't mouth.

"Just look around, Mr. Smith, and take
your oholoa, These are all fl rat-cla- ss

men." .

"But what are they doing here?" I

."Thlt la the great cashiers' and book-
keepers' amusement resort. They come
h-- re nl; tly to keep from getting Into bad
bablts, and work off their small change.
Rut then, hurry no and t ike your choice.
Tblt pi aant game here It faro. Tou tee
tbre two bank cashiers, two city officers
an I eight s. Over there It a
poker game. There are tome good book
keepers In that lot Here le 'roulette.'
These men are mostly clerks, and I believe
I tee four r. Those m n In the
next room there are play-
ing 'keni' Now yon can take your
Choloe,"

"Tbe ,11 teem good men, but what sal-
ary will they demand f"

"Well, the faro-playe- rs command $7,- -
500. Ton eaa get a Jolly book-keep- out
of that poker game for $i,00K per year.
Ton eaa hit one of the roulntte boyt there,
for about $I,MX), and a keno man In there
yon can get for Sl.XX) per year and a

promise to give him , an Interest In the
Loose at th end of the t taton."
, of. tb3 gamaa it the cheap.
eetr": , ; ,. .,

"Kem. An economical book-keep- of
good babltt can play keno all night oa $10
or fl On faro and the other garnet he
can spend $1,0) lu th rt order."
, "Well, at timet ana hard,' I gneta 111
take a keno book-keep- ' hey teem to be
apt to last Ion ccr on tjat, anderbaps, if
I treat km riUt I o tn keep him down to
$10 per night, and have him at the atcre
every forenoon at ten o'clock. Much
oblige I, Mr. rmllh, for your kindliest. 'I

I'm sure you've got me Jus. jtbe kind of
man I want. 1 ha.e extravagance, yon
low,.

. A BUFFALO HUNT. , j

A Cieat Herd Chaaed Hundred, ef Miles
. and Thonaanda of Animals Killed.

' Montana Cor. N. T.Han. 1

People lltrlnx near Ulon live, Montana,
wore surprised the other day by hearing a
loud tramping, and through the clondt ol
dust kigked up they discovered a herd of
buffalo making at a mad pace for the river.
The animals appeared to be well nigh rua
down, but many of tbera were furious. Al
they came to the bank of the Tellowstoni
they plunged in pell-me- ll one oa top of thi
other, and for a time It looked at though
many of them would be killed, but nearly
all got out unnjured. They had hardly
reached the other aide when a yelling,
swearing crowd of white men and Indian!
came np on foam-cover- horses. They
paused here long enough to get refresh
meet, and then returned the chase.

Tbrre were four or five hundred buffalo,
In the herd, and they were making fot
British America as fast as their Ie.,t woul.
carry them. From the hunters tt was learned
that the hunt be an down In Dakota, on thi
Cannon Ball River, where not less thai
5,000 of the anlmalt were (ound grating,
A few ot the men had followed them thi
entire distance. but although thi
party that passed bpre numbered only
thirty, 1U members estimated that from
first to lost three or four hundred meg
had taken part In the slaughter. Somi
of the men who started out with th
original party had remained behind a
various polntt to ee&ure the hidea, and
others, who only Joined In for the sport,
bad dropped out after satifylng them,
eelee. with the chase. TbeVaptdlty witk
which these magnificent animals art

,UugVieraV; shown by the fact that thi
hunters patting through here said they
would have the hidea of tht remnant o
the herd before reaching the boundary
line.

Probably this It one of the latt big buffa-
lo hunt, that will ever occur In thla
country. The Indian, now that he la as-
sured of enough to eat at the agen-
cies, la at reckless tn his slaughter of the
bison as the while man. He teemt to
consider the game as nearly extinct, and
he goes In recklessly with the Idea of
having all the sport he can before the
end It reached. The wanton destruction
of thlt herd baa caused great Indigna-
tion throughout the entire section tra-
versed, but as It see in i to be the policy
to exterminate the bison nothing will be
done about it.

UNCLE JERRY.

Hew "Old Trinity." Congregation Wat
Oaee Otaperaed.
N. T. Telegram.

Uncle Jerry he would hardly forgive. If
If his mil name were used, In view of what
folio wa carted leather for many years for
the "swamp" people, his stand being In
Jacob street, a busy little thoroughfare not
much known to those outside the great
center of the New York letaher trade.

Just as honest at the day la long wai
TJucle Jerry and as truthful at need be;
but aa full of fun "at an egg la of meat."
Hit boylah prankl have always stuck to
bint. One 8undy, when bit borsea and
carta were cared for and at rest, be took it
Into bit head to go Into the oonutry and
hear tht birds alng and watch the flower,
grow, lor he wa. born in the country and
bis old habits stuck to him. Aa he started
for home be spied a hornet's nest. He
knew what a hornet's nett wat; he had
fought hornets o.'ten enough when a boy,
and he Immediately saw that thlt nest be
longed to the yellow-tippe- d variety the
really Here warriors of the family. The
n al wot large and of perfect form, ai--d

bung on a branch within reach.
Uncle Jerry waited until the hornets bad

settled down pretty well, most of them
having gone Inside through the only y,

the hole in the bottom. Then hi
quietly crept up and With a wad of paper
plugged Uie bole, cut off the twig which
laid the nest awl started with it for hit
borne in the lower part of the city. It It
safe to say that a host of the people he met
hadn't an Idea as to what he was carrying.
He got down by Trinity Church Just aa the
evening aervice was over and the large
congregation was coming out. The old
spirit of fun got hold of blm: he quietly
onplujgea that hornets' nest, gave It such
a vigorous shake as would have maddened
any set of hornet, dropped It right among
the crowd and Innocently walked. Well,
boyt, to out it short, it la perfectly safe to
bet that few church eon rregatloni have
ever dispersed in a great u-- hurry.

BABY INSURANCE.

A New Bulneee Springing Cp la Ohio-H- ow

It rare.
Clevela d Leader.

"Yon see, if I don't prove tie It dead I
won't get the Insurance. It It necessary
for me to get the eertilloate of the doctor
who tended her." Thus spoke a plainly-dresse- d

old lady who called at the Health
Offlce yesterday, ribs was the proprietor
of a baby boording-hotyie, and was la
search cat the oertluoite - of the
death of an Infant that had been
ender her charge. "The child's moth
er brought It to me," she said, "and I kept
It a long time. The woman failed, to pay
the board until she bad got into my debt
about $19. One day I went to the store af-

ter a loaf of bread, and while I wat gone

the mother came and took the child away.
It hat since died, and she la trying to keep
me-fro- knowing where its death occurred
In order to keep me out of Uie insurance.
If I would get that, however, It would pay
me for the child's board."

At the finished speaking the woman took
on her lap, a neatly-drejao- d little child
which accompanied her, saying) "This la
one of my boarders."

"How much do you charge a week to
care for the babies?" waa asked of ber.

"Two dollars," was the reply, "and I do
all their washing."

"Are tbey mostly the children of work-

ing women'"
"No, not all. The little one that died

wat the daughter of a woman that Waa
never married, and tbe brought it to me
to board."

"You tpoke about Insurance. Whr do
you insure them?"

"Ho that when they die on my hands I
can give them a decent burial. Now, tbe
little one that was taken away wat about
a ye ir and a bait old, and the insurance
on it aiuouuted to over $.8. It coat only
Ave cent, a week to Insure a I aby , and tbe
amount to be realised on Its death varies
with the a( a of the child."

Further investigation showed that there
la an agency in Cleveland at which baby
intur.ince a oue o'-th-e branciius of tue
bualuess. Circular! are Isioid by the
agent showin ' the imm ut a profits mn-t-

on a mall in stun n . Lifts sr tab-lish-

o the children Insured in l'ln-ci- n

eti, Cleveland, Dayton and othnr cit-ic- e.

There can he no do a lit that the Insur-
ance business eumbined with the boarding
hi US la a e fTTlsa.

A VANISHED FAUfc.

Photograph From the Laboratory of the
Deep Portrait In an Oyater SlielL

San Frenelero Examiner
At a stall in the Califora a M.r'otls to

be s en an oys er shell In the cen'.er of
which Is the head of a worn tn, with a per-

fect bust and streaming hair flowin: lUs
that ol Meg Mer'illee. Tb i plctur Is at
clearly cut as a came , a id benrs t im
what the appeara ic of an etchin

"These ovstet hev Jut. come un from
Huaymas." sild the d jbI r, "aa 1 1 ope ud
tb a partlcul ir one mys lf. It was a mon-

ster to come from Ouiyms, and I lonkad
at it carefu ly, aal tht, picture caught my
eye in an Inst int."

"Yon do not mean to say that thlt pic-

ture was found Just at it it In a living oyt-ter- ?"

"I certainly do; and here are halt
dosen of my help wh ra I called out and
showed it to at the lime."

The employee readily eorroSoratel tha
statement of the boat. About this time
two eager-lookin- g gentle neu came up
with a well-kno- detec Ive.

I ''It Is she, at truly as I Hv ," said one.
"What noussnse, man," exclaimed the

other.
"Let us see what it Is," wst the pbl'o-aophlc- nl

observal ion of the detective. The
officer knew that tbe reporter had smelled
a sensation, and quietly, but very appar-
ently. Informed the two gentlemen that it
was I est to keep their own counsel anil
look out for tbe Journalist Ths latter
loitered around and watched the faoial ex-

pressions of the genthmau who was to tee
I I picture, tbe balance having seen it
He started, plaeed hit hand to bit forehead
and would have given violent utterance to
hit thoughts, but bring quickly aelxed by
tbe arm and shaken, he caught himself.
He wanted to take the shell away w th
blm, but tbe owner would not hear ot It
The proceeding waa so strange that after
the party had left the repor.er Inquired
who tbe gentleman was.

"that m nf Well, I might at well tell
you. He was foood by tbe detective yon
taw, who knows ht wife, and noticing the
wonderful resemblance between tbe wife
and tbe Icture, brought him around. He
Immediately recognised her in Ihe shell
likeness, and you saw tbe effect We would
have bad a scene but for bit friends."

"Where Is the lady In question?" was
asked.

"She? Ah I that's tha whole business.
8he went down in a ship off Quayiuat two
years ago, and her husband bat b)eu near
ly crtty ever alnoe. You can see tbe waa
a handtome woman."

"Wha It the name of tbe people?"
"I can't tell you that without their con-s-n- t.

I will try and give. It to yon to-

morrow. Please do not Insist; I can't give
It lo you ," and the reporter waa
dismiss ;d.

A tclentlSc gentleman of more than or-

dinary pretensions, on being questioned,
aald that he believed the fact was very
well known that some species of the oyster
would reproduce the Image of anything It
bad fed upon for a givjn length of time.'
Ihlt woman having gone down with a ship,
evidently became food for three mollusks,
and very likely the head lodged upon Ihui
partlcu ar oyster. t

THE PARENT DECEIVER,

Every Girl Should Ort the Henderson Pat-
ent Universal Automatic.

Baa Fran :hvo Post
A Boston Inventor hat Just eome to tha

front with what may saf.lv be called the
meeting of a long felt want Thla Inven-

tion la an Ingenlou. little apparatus for
playing the pian s which he calls tbe Hen-

derson Patent Universal Automatio Parent
peciiver,

Every yonng tidy within the sound of
our pen ind most every young man
knows that one ot the most seriooi obata-cl-ee

to satis.'actiry sparking Ilea la the
preternatural v gllaaoe of the mother of
tbe perl.id, who poise. tee an une ira'orta-bl- e

habit of entering tbe parlor al frequent
and unexpected Intervals. Tula habit
neoeetitates the ven treble and still saoceae-f- ul

d.vlce ot aa ocoat onal drumming on
the piano by the girl, which appeira to
have a lingular ly reassuring effect upon
tbe mother about making a reooonolttanoa
irom the direction of tbe "tettin'-rooitt- ."

Mr. Henderson's Invention Is a small
box containing a set of ham ners worked
by clockwork, and warranto I to run for
the duration of the longest Sunday night
call. This machine keeps np a Bt.'al but
constant tapping on the puieo keys, and
conv.vt the ImpreeeWa to those outside

r

that tbe entire evonlnz tt bslng sptnt la
music. Mr. H. guarantees In bit adver-
tisement t that tbe most tivertly proper of
moth en wi tati teronaiy n to b d after
the first bo ration of hit appar itut,
remark. n?: "Well, there ian'1 bugging go-

ing 'on in there, that' e ertalnl" and that
the most d t.ierv.e mal flirt oa i obtain a
reputation for being that mthioil kind ot
a "nice you 1g man," to dear to tha heart
of tbeavera ;e parent, by carrying one ot
these ad uiraule duvicet around la bit coal
tall pocket

We with wo were halt aa aura of going
to heaven ae tht Inventor la of making
$1,000,000, and meanwhile aid the mtrch ot
real progress by thut calling the attention
of youn male rea lert to the above suit-

able and suggestive gift for their "best"'
glrle.

.

To Fbynlclaiu.
We la not find fault, reproach or con

demti Ilia practice of any regular physi-
cian tail it not our miaalin but we do
claim that if he were to aJJ Pskuna to
hit prescription', nt directed in our book
on ths " Iileot Life," (and furnished grat-
uitously by all dnrfjLts), lie would euro
all hit patients.

Mr. Henrjr C. Reynolds, Ironton, Law-
rence County, Ohio, write.: "My wl.o
li is been sorely diatrc.se J for many years.
1 Icr d sense or diseases and tlie svm.itoint
of them have been to varied tliat an at-- t

m,)t to descr.be them would be m-r- s

Hun I feel able to) undertake. 1 a o
paid over a thousand (i,oo ) dVI.vt f.r
doctors and med.c.nct f r licr, wii.,ui.t any
.UnUctiry result. We read to m'ic I

n'toiit your PsuUNA that I wat fj-c- e I lo
try it. She hoi now taken five bo .L;
ill 'y have done her more KJ tli ut all
i.xe doctors and nvdlcine LiuLhe lit. ev-

er male u eof. pKiif.XA, is certainly a
Uo.l-.c- n I U i' y. r

Mrs. (). L. Urt-trnr- Lfte Vega, S.in
"W.jvi.'l Canity, Now M. xico, write: !
l.iin t Psuuna. anj Manalij taveJ in
life.-- '

Mrs. Cora Engol, F"nt lion-eo- n La-g'l- le

ktre.t, near Rich, Columbus, Oliin,
svs. "it ail'irdsme much, pleasure to

state to you the benefit I have reccivtd
iro'n vour Pkrvxa. I had been troubled
with kiJ.icy comnlaint a id d ziinea. in
my hetd lor eighteen yeat. I tru'd diff-

erent kinds of puUnt medicine. and con-

sulted a number of phyaieinns.but received
no b'nclt wliatcver. About three wccVa
a; I commenced taVinj Pr.RCX . 1 bj-t- o

get better Ixfure I had taken half
a lo' 'lo. Tlie dullness hot duannrared,
and lite other Affection hat to irruc.i im- -

tli it I am positive, a ".er I will
firovi-- l.ikcn another bottle. I will be entire-
ly well. I feel like a different pr-a-

A number of my frien.lt have
nied'it, and they think it it a wonderful
remedy. Mr husband tavt it it one o(
the beat medicines for a couj'i that ha
ever look."

A, W. Blackburn, Wooster.O., writes:
" Several weeks ao a man came lo me,
all broken down, Urribly nervous, atom-ac- h

without any power to ditpvt food.
Had tried four doctors; none did dim any
pood. Asked me to do something for
Mm. I recommended Maalin. lie
told me y that he hat been taking it
regularly, and it now almost well. Said
he would sound the pralecs of M ANAUX
far and near.''

A young nun once went lo Virktbnrg,
Mit, and nnnounced llit he wan going to
publish a"livrly.spiry paper, devirtid to
I'fal affairs" New diiy eevi-ra- l

and one-eye- d gentlemen lle4
m him and advised him not to do It, fiar
hey bad tried ll, and It didn't seem to suit

the people nf those parts. Dome people
have no idea of humor.

Proper Treatment for Coughs.
That Ilia reader may fully understand

what ronstitutts a cikkI cough and lung
4)rup, wi will s iy lli at tar and wild t In

arc 'lie l iaet of the be t remedies yet
discovered. These lugredh nts with several

fliers fully as efticMcloui enter Urgvly
nl Dr. Boeankn't loutrh and Lnngrtyrup,
liut making ll one of the niotl relia' h' on
he m nrket. Price .10 centt and $1. .

8nra-pl- et

tree. Sold by Wootter and Ad a mi.
y

What yon Want to Know.
Everybndy wanli tin honest annwer lo

ill lav simple qneton: Wluit la the t

medicine tn regulate the boa eld, nun1 coa.
tlvenef a and b llliiiitneat, help the dlgea.
tinn and give etrvngtli to ilia alnla
tvatrtnt People ak ns this every day.
We sniwer, Parker's Tonic. ll Is pleasant
n thw taaio. All tlie ihlldren like It
Motln rt all praise It. It will rave a thous-
and times iu rott in every family. Editor
Wtttero Argus. u

Wants the Facts Knowa.
Mr. Kdltor: I ud my neighbor, k.ve heea led'

so many time. Into hnylng different thing, for Ihe
liver, kidney, and blood that have dona ae mere
harm thaa good, I feel It doe yoar reader tn ad-

vise them when at koaeet ud good medicine like
Dr. Barter'. Iroa Tonic cm be had.

. Yours truly, Aa Old Seaacaiasa.

Farmers and Mechanics.

Save money and doctors' Mils. Relieve
rnur mothers, wlvrt nnd tUt rt hv a lima.
lv ntin hans of Dr. Duaankn'i Cough and
Lung Syrup, brat known remedy fur colds,
.fiuglie, crotip and bronchial eflectliMia
Kelievis Children of cniup in on night,
may save you hundreds of dollara Price
50n. and f t. Samples Iree. bold by Wmaj.
ter and Adams. 6) 1- -9

Destroy that (ilgn.

On may M that he't getting old, hut
he naturally dislike that anything aimut
hil appearanue should advice otln-r- ot the
Im t Yet nntlilng dm-- t this to elfecluallr
at thin tnd falling hnir. No woman wants
to marry a man, and biwiinii firm. lieaU
late to employ a man, who shows thlt fatal
bm. Parker's llnir ItHlsarn la worth to

you, in tills regard, more than lis weight in
diamonds, fa it, and bnve plentiful and
glossy balr. Many have had wi ry trare
ot graymte removed and bald spots rover-a- d

by. using a single bottle. 81m


